
Announcing the Opening of

Del Amo Gardens
SANITARIUM AND CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 

22419 Kent Avenue Torronce FRontier 8-4233

The ultimate in convalescent care and facilities awaits those patients 
who enter the Del Amo Gardens Convalescent Hospital and Sani 
tarium.
Warm, tastefully appointed rooms, each facing a patio, lend to the 
general atmosphere of cheer and tranquillity. Professionally super 
vised game rooms, library and central patio offer helpful and 
constructive outlets for the patients physical and mental needs. 
Trained personnel gear the recreational pro-am to meet individual 
needs and capabilities.
Modern diagnostic and theraputic equipment in combination with an 
experienced and well trained staff insure the patient of the finest 
in medical care. A dietition working in a modern cafeteria will 
provide the patient with tasteful and healthful cuisine. 
RATES Sensibly constructed to meet average budgets. 
For particulars call Mrs. Catherine Kincaid at FRontier 8-4233.

Mary and Jack Saylin
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Perfume of the Ages
NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU

"OIL OF QLADNESS"
a fra0ranc« recreated from the Bible and contains 

redout oils Imported from all parts of tha world. This 
omet to you In a handsome one dram Gift-Pak. Also 
n Interesting booklet "The Story of (he Oil of Glad- 
ess."

-- Both for $1.00 »
the Oil of Ol.iciness above thy fello

{NAME...............................................................

JADDRESS...........................................................

JCITY...............................................STATE........
j Biblical Fragrances, Ltd. :
iMail This To: 1315 N. La Brea, Hollywood 2B, Calif, j
I.................................!............................................!

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

DeMOLAY INSTALLS . . . Members and officers of the Torrance Chapter, Order of 
DcMolny, are shown at installation rites for the organization at the Torrance Masonic 
Temple last week. Phil Warde was installed as master councillor to succeed Robert 
Haliiwcll who has been serving as the chapter's top officer. (Photo Arts Photo)

Relatives Here
Mrs. Alma Smith, 1014 Am

)ola, had as her guests 
hree days last week her br 
her-and his wife, Mr. and Mr 

A. K. Carson of San Lorenzo.

Southwest Sav

Back in 1945 Southwest Savings opened its 
doors in Ingle wood. Not long after, the Torrance 
office was added. Now 15 years and $62,000,000 
later-Southwest serves you and your neighbors 
from its two beautiful, new buildings. It's a 
grand April-long birthday party filled with free

during the . 
entire month 
of April

FREE!
D fabulous birthday prizes 
each week in April
lf« easy! Simply register for the week's con 
test. You may enter only once each week, but you 
can enter them all. Drawings on the 8th, 15th, 
22nd and 29th of April. All adults, except South- 
went employees and their families, are eligible. You 
needn't be present to win.

FREE! APRIL BIRTHDAY GIFTS

prizes awarded each Friday in the month free 
bonus premiums a free gift to each visitor  
and tasty refreshments served to all guests thru 
the llth. Southwest Savings welcomes you- 
and your family and invites yon In join \\\ (i 
festive celebration.

WIN a Philco 
"Slender 
Seventeener" 
Portable 
TV Set

1st prize each week

WIN
an Electric 
Frying Pan
5 second prizes each week
Extra-heavy gauge cooking aluminum.
12" diameter. Westinghouse thermostat. Easy
lift handle. Jewolted signal light heat indicator.

Your choice
Kltchtg Sit. 
Dustpan, soap dish, 
tcourpid, icoop, 
miwurlnit cup, 
funlfel mil butler 
<mh In handsomt 
unbreikabli 
polyelhyleni.

11-PllM
lntir<luni«»*l» 
ScnwdrlY.r Kit 
Unbtoikible, 
sliockproof plastic 
handle!, hardened, 
tempered tool steil 
fclidei. Aluminum 
screw chuck. Includes 
cold chlsil, tackllfter,
 wl, iliti cutter and
  wlity of bladn.

for new accounts or additions of $200 -$499!

current
OMMUOi

rate

\ % •
**S ^Br

 ^ Paid 

Quarterly

Your choice

tmm mt NMHM. W«c»-J»<l «M«
or color, day or nlfht.
SMP-IM tttikfm. Optical niaw ftata.

i-PIICI DllUM HW-B-a 
Sit. Fork, baiter, 
tonn, skewer, turner. 
Leather thongs. 
Eitn-lonj tteel ihaftl.

only MM gift

each en'count imured vp to *1O,OOO
funds received by Apnl llth earn 4'/j% from Hie 1st

for new accounts or additions of $500 and up :

FREE GIFT to aach visitor during April
REFRESHMENTS thru April lltk

MStTS OVE8 $62.000,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at Cth Ave.)-PL. 3-2\64 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111

Torrance DeMolay Chapter Seats 
Phil Warde as Master Councilor

Wearing new robes donatec 
by the Mothers' Circle and 
set of officers' jewels donatei 
in memory of the late Haroli 
W. Johuson, the Torranc 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay 
held a public installation 
officers last week at the Tor 
ranee Masonic Temple before 
a capacity crowd which repre 
sented every phase of the Ma 
sonic family from every neigh 
boring community.

Robert Fulford, Worshipfu 
Master of Torrance Lodge 447 
F&AM, official sponsors of the 
Torrance DeMolay chapter 
welcomed the guests, and The 
Sev. Hugh R. Percy, rector o'l 
It. Andrew's Episcopal Church 

delivered the invocation.
*'   *

RICHARD MEYERS, chap- 
am of the chapter and install 
ng officer, gave the traditional 

Mothers' Flower Degree, and 
nstalled the new officers.

Elective officers included 
'hil Warde, master councilor; 

Robert Pulliam, senior coun 
cilor; Charles Johnson, junior 
councilor; and Mike Sargent, 
reasurer.

* * *
APPOINTIVE officers instal 

ed inclueded Roy Yanase, 
cribe; Karl Hedberg, senior 

deacon; Larry Coil, junior dea 
on; John Alter, senior stew- 
rd; Larry Graham, junior 
teward; Larry Arrasmith, mar- 
hall; Richard Meyers, chap- 
ain; Robert Grout, almoner; 

Gary Enoch, standard bearer; 
iarl Yanase, orator; and John 
tray, sentinel.
Preceptors in order Included 

im Pulliam, Wayne Hughes, 
ichard Fisher, Steward Buck- 

ew, Kyle Jones, Steve Simp- 
on, and Bruce Norman.

* * *
PRECEPTORS t r o p h y was 

resented by ames P. Knippe, 
chevalier, assistant super- 

isor of District No. 51, South- 
rn District, Order of DeMolay. 
ichard Meyers received the 
ward for outstanding ritual 
 ork. The award is given in 
lemonry of Mrs. R. C. School.
Robert E. Halliwell II, junior 

ast master councilor, present- 
d the "Hats Off" award, voted 
y members of the chapter, to 
r. Stanley H. Yanase, scribe

advisor, and Alfred T. Patton, 
post chapter dad.

* * *
KNIPPEL announced that 

the chapter had won the De 
Molay degree ritual competi 
tion for the s e c o n d straight 
year and is now competing 
with about 135 chapters In 
Southern California for th« 
league championship.

A reception and dance fol 
lowed the formal ceremonies

Parks Planning 
Full Program 
During Vacation
Seasonal sports, games, 

crafts and programs are plan 
ned next week at six parks and 
nine school playgrounds, ac 
cording to the Torrance Recre 
ation Dept.

Thousands'of youngsters, on 
spring vacation from school* 
are expected to participate in 
special events slated at the El 
Nido, El Reiiro, McMaster, Tor- 
ranee, Sea-Aire and Walteria 
3arks and the playgrounds of 
he Anza, Flavian, Hamilton, 

Hillside, Meadowpark, Park 
way, Riviera, Sepulveda and 
Wood Schools.

The parks will maintain 
:heir usual vacation hours 
tvhile the school areas will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Easter egg hunts are planned 
April 16 at El Pi-ado, El Nido, 
"51 Reiiro, McMaster, Sea-Aire, 
Torrance and Walteria Parks. 
5gg dyeing sessions will b* 
:onducted at many of these 
ireas on Friday.

"The income tax has greatly < 
increased the price of  ac 
cess."

STONE * jyiYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

MRS. BtSSIt V. MYtkS 

Fr«« Pti-klui In Rear


